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SotrA dmeuse. sus

eJbI hHénribad illsaed;' ywelln
'I frOmthe;GlfamUs system Of pioulation

in ad suffered se. muhùch i. p9dg
reigni Elisabets'ucceeded t ain eaquer
entheryverg'o-of bankr t1y.E Ooiêbe
had declUned to'such swdegree, .tht foeign
supplies could not. b b obtaine
bu on. the m9pt dladvmantage9os
torms even cash was -Ùt -taket.Ias
a equivaient, uxcep untder bonde' for its
genuinehofend; durredy :Inu fact, public
tiust badiUftEred o muchfromtt diffusion:
cf a base co1fnage,.thatApiei could no longer'
depend'on each other ln dommerelal affite.
Swas thon ijute iscommni hn g for' mer-F

chante, after receitingths prioa of their goode,¡
to exact .s boin from .their ;customners, suW-;
jeoting.thm! t. forfeiture ef riel estate equai
to the reonired axûhount, fi, in thiree *month,!
the money paid *în found to be spurious ori
uncurrent. These, vith-. other similar
grievancer, obitqating ai tiey did the prog.;
roes of trade, pressed heavicet on thé tum.
bler classes, and reduced them te nutate of
absolute starvation. Things lad come to
snob cdriii, that the people wopld gladly
have welcomed revolution or. civil war,

Thon thora vas Mary, Queon of Scots,
whose title to the English crown was recog
nized by many cf the sovereigns of Europe,
snd upported by ber father-inlaw, Ring ôf
France, who finally induced ber to assume the
armesand regail style of England. On thé
ather hand, Ehe saw Philip ai SpaIr, whose
proposai of marriage she had lately, rejected,
pledge himself to Elizabeth of France, and
thus become the brother-In-lw o! the dauphin,
ber rival for the crown. - In a word, she found
terself aurrounded by dangers of every kind
-dangers within snd without,- at home uand
broad.-dangers to te apprehended from ber

own subjecti, thon on the verge of insurrec-
tio, not les thaufrom the rivalry of France
and the hotilfty Of Spain ud Scotland;
and last, and greateit of al, she found-ter.
self declared -llegtimate by the lead. of
tbe Catholio churob, and that decld-
ration confirmed by alf rai own subjecte,
and by most of the principal soverelgnties eof
Europe. Buchvere among the difficulties
Elizabeth had-t miet -on ascending the
throneo; and ètre met them bravly. From
the very beglnning, ste reEolved to depernt
oiely on the resources fci er ow roalmse for

support, knowing they wre aboundant, nd
only requIred proper development. Ehe sot
about the work lke one who lad studied the
science of government. But b reqhed
lime to work out ber designs; and to obtain
IL, she began by keeping Spain busy at
home or defending ber posesnàions abroal,
Scotland embrclled i plots and oonspiraclee,
aud France negotiating sa matrimonial all!-
ance. In all these schemes sho eventually
succeeded, ill. by ber prudent management
îhe elevated England from the rank of a
fourth-rate kingdom to the dignity of arb!-
troes of Europe.

HavIug said eo much of Elizabeth as hoi
presumptive and queen rognant, we shall now
say a little of ber private character. Having
regarded ber as a eovereign, we shall now
regard her.slmply s a woman.

Immedlately after her coronatlon, ber
mlnisters, impelled by the entreaties of the
mobility and gentry, snd these backed by the
clamors of the people, presented a humble
petition to her majesty, supplicating ber to
marryan, d thns blees the nation with royal
insse to reign over them and their children.

Bh recoived the speaker and bur.
gesses ci the commons very kindly,
and made ar. extemporaneous reply that bas
ever since been regarded as a master-
plece et cunning and adroit deception. Bhe
assured tbem of ber thanks for their good
wishes in ber family's behlf and that of ber
realm, but that Il pleased God to implant in
ber heart, ven from ber childhood, a repug-
nance to a married life. Il was strange, he
said, that thonghts eof marrlage, toone of snob
ripe years, could bring nought but pain; yet
so it was, and in thia ste could not but recog.
nize the will of Heaven, who secs and orderi
ail things Lor the best; that berealter
God, lu bis wn good tine, would provide
a ruler for ber people. he thon tok the
ring from ber finger, snd holding It up before
the assembly, said lu a quiet ton, IlThis
ring, which I received at my coronation hIs
the bond that unîtes me to England. lsng-
land is my epouse, and I am England's. Had
I issue, they might share the love that now
la ail my people's. When I die, I shall covet
no honor, no praise, but s little inscription

bat vill cost but a few pence, engraved on a
plece of white. marbie, saying, Ber
lieth Elùiabeth, who reigned a virgin
and died a virgin." With . thi ah
dismissed the deputation.' Ber conduct on
this occasion forms the pivot on- whicht
turned ber fature- destiny. IL was a public
declaration of ber bellef that Heaven did no
wvil ber to marry ; and by that declaration
île felt herself tound forever after. Wby
ab thus acted (for no one at ail acquainted
wIth the subequent history of ber private
Ilfe could believe for a moment IL was 'the
will of G od bceobeyed,) there la little roon
to doubt. Had Elizabeth's. conduot be-
fore ber accession beon untaintedi sud tbsame
Iess, ste nover would have resolved te renmains
singlo. But ber namne vas made the tabl
tait cf overy' court o! Europe beforn she tac
eachedi her eighteentb joar. Mer amous

vlth Soymaour wore on oever>' tangue. lu tho
streets of Pariasud Madridi, the loves e! the
royal maidean voie sang te the acompauni
meut cf pipe sud tabor. Allis, toc, c
the daughter cf Heur>' sud Aune Boley'»
parents whose lves voie but a tine e
the grosseit depravity'. Andi vas ihe t
perpetuate the infamy ci the family', by
giving tho slghtest roeau to suis
poot, b>' au eari>' marriage, Élat thi
charges made agalnst ber by' eom
orseL wore net oltogether unfoundod ? 'Th
truh ls, she dreaded to marry, lest Lt vwoul
ta attributed te motives fer dîfferent sud fi!
more selh tau the 'wish te accede te Élh
prayers of the people. Hadl tIe petitlon t4

rryu> been presented twenty years after, i
wonuld bave met, vo think, with s mer
satisfactery' consideratien.* For thon ih
vas not coering under tht' asceLle look c
Lhe Puia, Ecannlng aver motion ana
every' feature, that te migtt detect some ln
dîcation ofa [eviL>' fer which te admniniste
rebuhe; nd, moreover, mon tad almont for-
gotten that i was the offsprling aun illiol
marriage. But it was then to late.$ 5h
lad once soelemnly declared ber resolutio
met to marry, sud vas evr after too proud te
rola lt.I

With respect to the religious sentiment
of Elizabeth there should be ulttle diference
of opiniom. TatÉ le was not a Catolso u
praitice oocrtaie, sad tat île was nota
Pretestaut atheut la almost equiy certain
be was sominethlng et both ; the degradi
tion ohm suffered lu being declared illegiti
mate implanted In ber heart sn Intense an
enduring batred for aIl Catholle ehurch au
thorIty, wilet ber early edscation gave he
mind a. atrong bias to Catholie dogma-
bisa whieb, despite al ber efforts, bme neve
alter cculd entirly check. e Was s
fat Protestant as to love -ts freedom frto
religloeù resfraint; it gave ber ain inde
.mndeaae, a peculsa relance on sel

'tNáat acorided' well wit rhar naturiif part. When té sdisodishe generally so.
dispesitiod, ande- whieh- îled ieoged L ad 4uts0ed; ibut iheioften;aoted nlu.ate affairs
mach nfor .in.v:her minerfty. -41 Kithout his hnowledge,pnd tt aied him
thought go little of eLither religious sye- theqicl. .If ste bdstod au"odiocre-
temv, as,,,o bulie te essential points ceIved a èiîpéôt'dbblemnrgbautéd:auiu r
of differencsh'ould be'ergd "fer tha gâ torvlew it a dèputatlon,-pardoned a convic
óf thwetEé. Her rui!ng #ainion, a ruhave or:signod,- death arrgn, vithout his.ad.vice
said before, was the love: of paower sustalned and approval, le was intant4' piqued. Once
.bpopuity., To .obtai thal powcr, go offendedhneyferrave ant as lhé'ouit
embracd-Prctestantiiinbélieving Wit ko lie not- UanIft lhis obagri to 4tI qus», he
~the suest way -t refi t, nd'she SuatInid visited-those whom she , favored, or their fin-
Prtesatism as the# bâtiniéans ta preserve mediate , fiend, with.hti dire displeansure.
1t. -Thosee-who examine ber early llIe XIgthls waymaeny of tlec ioltcis li th firta
Wili secshe was aCatholio.up t uthe-tim went>'- fthiity years cf lizathl reignu
ste began te 'turn hem ,yes menr FMay" te TJûstly àceuted for.- But as île.
frequenti- towafds 'ti e throne. But :ès grew b, he. aio grew t.ees icnupulols;P
sbOonu'Wshe urrlvèd at tht dge whn eab frequentshedding ofWopd made ler at.length

..OoUlstlmatac.the valu et support efrom' rekcalea,of human suffîg risgnd as théesum-

.eItherpartyei.begau te wayer., Even the' .mier 6 fr life had'parsed -iwy le winter
Protestants vore uoi vifliour serieus deuIs: dot lu-lu'storti nd& darnnes. ..--

'as t6 wbt liue sne vouldadopt off htei -- - » o ¿•oied
cessine, andtievenfter th. coronation,.he ' - -
hsitated ;long before she ideutified,.Lerself t L SMAT. MA XI
ritht lntereist o lthe reforirs. Ht 'de- ls evbo.does hie wrvà'4Elokly1 wt.
«ig evidentlywai, te feel her'*ày Cautiously This fi :vÉDr. . V . Flèrea "Golden i

aùd pradently',and-s-Ia*, ta 'adojt that OyE-> Medtc.. Dicov'ery" "does as a blood purifier
otm cf religion wbich would be likely te sd:strengthener. It aronies the torpid liver,

Sbring' met 'power and influence round purfios ithe blod, and Ia the best remedy for
ber throne. Hew cIearly does. thli 'naumption, yhlih l acrofulous diease til
appear, ln the . first few monthe th lngs. -» O6 a
of ier neigu, When ehe hard mass .:'o1-

avery day ln the Royal bapel, and babaved, The aldest member o the Legioin of Hoor,
during the service, as a humble, pions Cathoi Pierre Jean, died lately, aged 94.- He vas in
lic Whon île lad long weighed the chances the.retreat from Moscow and at Waterloo
on bothl sides, when shoe had reckoned hober '
strengtb In the Catholio and Protestant par- Fîrrsrano MB sse., Sept. 28, 1878. e
ties respeotively, aid found that te:Protest- Bin-I have taken Hop Bitters and recom-
ant wa fast proponderating, she began grads mended them toeohers as I found them very
ually te leau towards lthen, yet did net benu4 ial. MBS. J. W. TULLER, 1
openly deolare for their religion. We have se. Women'a Christian Temperance Uion 1
a strlkng prof iof ber duplicity on the .- à
Ohrlstmaarday be'fne ber coronation. She Earl Spencer la fOrt-rate cricketer as well
attired herselfflnthe:slosetsdjolning the Royal as horseman. Be was a prominent memberChapl, .nd proceedethence to ber throne of the eleven when at Harrow.a
attened by ber matidsofhonor. Bhewasrq-d
solved on this ocasion to manifeat her aver- A Musn'e wife hould avlwaya bthe same
sion to the mas for the firet time, and did 'o especially te har husband, but If nIe la veak
by dellberately walkIng ot ci the church and nervour, and usis Carter's Iron Pille, îhe
when the Qospel vas conoluded, and when cannet, e, for they make her iofel like a dif-
the people éxpected te sec ler, as asuali forent person," at least so they all bey, and
apprsoh an J lay ber cfferlng -on the altar.• their usbands say no, tee. - 63 tts
This was not a -haity t, iprlnging from
the Spur of the moment, but one long prc- The Buffalo Express says that a well-known
meditated, and done with sn adroltuess that resident of Fifth avenue tas paid hie neigh-;
gave high 'romise of heu future diplomati ebor $5,000 not te lease his bouse for businessa
powers. The set -was intended te pr%- purposeg.-
pare the publio mind, ln a certain degre, .
for ber subsequent abjuration of Cathoicismr, . Hosford's Acid Phosphate1
se that her abandoument of the oldi religion In seasalnkis le of great value. Ica action0
might not take er subjects b>' surprise; sid cu-the norves of the disturbed stomaeh ish

-yet it wa neot se deoielve asentirely to om- soothing and effective.
mit beri for ln the avent of any roclamation _

or disturbance on aceount of se gross an u- .The Bridgeport Standard ls disturbed by
sult to the sacrifice, she oould *easilybhae ItLwh fancies [t sacs iIn the South--namely,
reportd thÉther exit frm the chapel- was "iatendoncy te reinflate a collapsed stuck-up.
caused by sudden indisposition. Thus still anoe."3
was ste prepared tT veor acordingly os ' -
the wind blew. Bad Elizabeth then been .[(ontinued.]
placed In sn infarlor position ln lite,' 'loHAPTER i .
île wouldb ave endeavored te reason herseif wonderful and mysterieus curative power lafnto Infidelity,E ue much dida ste despisoedevelopedwhichisso varied In its opura-
Piotestantlm as a religion te be saved by, and tlns that nodislese or 111 halth u sposiblyso intensely did she lite Catholicity, na eistor oeist its power, and yeta It s bexercising a coercive and conservative Infu-nHarmie s for the Most frail woman, weaue-
en1ce. est Invalid or smalleet clld te use.

At her coronation ber behaviour was suchbdPatient
as te merit the contempt of ber frionds and tAlmot dead or nenly dying
the disgust of ber enemies. Instead of For years, and goven up by physicians of
breakingnatlance with the Catholic party' Brighis and other kidney dIseasee, liver ce-

wbid île culd then have easily doue, she plaints, severe cougs called conasumptIon,
stlil temporIzes. She Insista on boing croowned have bee» cured.
alter the manner of the Stuart lings o Women gone nearly craz iEngland, by the heds of a Catholec bishop' From agony of neuralgis, nervousnese,
takes the oath administered te Catholle sove- wakefulness and various disîases peeuliar tereigne, namely, ta preserve the ohurch ln the won.same stats iL was In the reIgn of Edward the People drawn out of shape from exerucia-
Cofessor. Nor was ohe content wththis; ting pangs o Bhoumatfam.
she even received the Eucbariet from the Inflamatory and chronia, or suffering from
consecrating bisbop, and suffered him t ascrofulal1
anoint ler according ta the ritual of the Eryslpelas-

. ornation, kîssed the chalice reverently, and alt rheum, blod poisoning, dyspepsi, ln..n alnlluthinge deme&ned hersalf lke a sin- digestion, and in fact almost all diseases frail
core Cathollo. Those Instances we adduce Nature is boeit,
are proof positive that Elizabeth never was Bave beau cured by Hop Bitters, proof of
bIffuenced by religious sentiments oft an'y whih an be found lu every neighbrhood in
kind. She made religion always subservient the known world.
to her ambition. But It ill be sked, Wh>
titi Elizabeth continue s hostilo te the Tle man Who painted the spire of the

i Catholle Churob, alter she had bien 'rmly Roman Catholio Church ln Omaha was phc-
ix ed on the throne, and ail oppoition had tographed standing on the cross, 210 foot
ceased if she di lot belleve u revelation, above the pavement.
or, belfeving it, bad become Indifferent -te

a the duties it imposed and the faith It ncul- Holloway's Piltscn be cnfidently recome.
coted!? Why did ste exhibit se much eal mendedo as s domestlo remedy for the all.

I ln favor of the reformation? - It monts of all classes and conditions of people.
surely did not originate lu the cou- Young and old of both sexes may take thi.
viction that she wus sent by ieaven medicine with the certainty of deriving bnc-
to extirpato Catholiotty. Bad thi been lit from its use, when disorder or disese la

a the case, ste could not lave temporizad so making them miserable. Holloway's Pille are
a menly, nor have restrained hersel se long unrivalled for their purifylng, aperient and
n alter er accession. Fanatical zal ls net t estrengthening proporties. They remove l-
Ste bu pai ln leading-string nor dose it West digestion, palpitation and headache, and are
a sch au aspect as the. conduct of elizabeth specially sericeable l complaints peculiair
i exhibited ln the first years of bo reign. ,The te females. Esch box .Jewrapped with
o t'uth la, she was compelled t rejeot Prote- priated instructions for the guidance of lu-
t tantiem or persecute Catholiity. Had she not valids who will readily underatand, from
a done so, civil war would have ennued, uay, careflily tudying them, the best way of ro-
r was on the very point of breaking out Some covering hllth. Bolloway's Pille will work
d pariy should be dominant la-the state, and a thorough change in the conutitutions of the

Elizmbeth ouly chose the one that promised weak and nervous. - -
le Mot help tO maintain ber authority andi ad-
i vance ber interests. We may add t this ber . John A. Donobue s a caifornia million-

prdilection for the more oesy and accom- Ir whose luggage was gelad by customa of.
- modtating forme andi duties o! the Protestant flicou la- New York, yesterday for uenpaymont

ichurcI. Noer lesl t te beuodred it, Ébat, -o! dut>'. Ha lad 27 trunks containing a richl
e having once travn tIc sword, sIc wae tard>' assertment cf ailke, laces, churcI vestmeonte,
b te aheathe lÉ. One murder vil! begot au- silver wia, anti brIcia.brac o! $9,000 value.

o ther, e-von lu the mesS poeeable timon ; but ____________

e how mueh more preolific lu Limesai ofrligicus HOW TO TELL GEN UINE FLORIDA
dissensions, vhen factIons ara rile, families WATEB. ..

- are dividedi, anti father snd son becomue The true Fiorida vster always cernes withI
I the chamipionsi e! jsrring creeds i Han- alutt. pamphilet wrapped arount el bottie,

,lig eues begun tic system o! extermi- andin luhîe papsr cf ttc pamphlet ire the
fnation, île ceuldi net stop ; persecution verds, "Lanmman & Kemp, Now York," vater
ogave birth te plots sud conspirscles, te ne- marked cr stamped hn pale tranîpîreut let-
rpross which ste bat racourse te tIe evereat tors. Hait a lest up to the lighit, and If gen.

- measures. In these conspiracies, real cr ulne, yen viii née the abeve verte. De notl
e fabrictd, not the enemies cf the queen bu>' Il te vends are net thora, beom.me iL isu

-ouI>y, bat the poeonal enemios cf hou min- net tihe rosi article. TIc waten marnk bliers
e isters, voie eauil> mute Lo take s part. 00et1, may' be ver>' paie, tut b>' iooking closely'
i her sactetary', the deotdlest ment>' of Oathec- against the lIght, yen cannot feil te seëIhem.
r li>'t in the kingdam,4even befere the death .________. _

e Mary, vas Lths prIme moyen et ofi all00 HABITS AbnCOUB OLIMATE. .-
i the mûhinery e! theC - state. iiis Ail perseo ioadlng a sedentary' sud huac-
t power vas visible net euh>' lu tIc ·tive life arc more less subject ta derange.,.
e groat measures ef national poile>y, btt. even monts et the Livri andi Stemarh which, If
e tIc most minute detsils o! LIe anuptuary' nogiectedi la a changeable climato 1ikm ours,
f sut municipaliaws. Ris Influence with Elizn- leads te chrooise asanud ultimata miser>'.
d bot vas illinmitable; wbatever be adised An occasional dosa cf MeGale's Compeoud
- shc listened te with attenion, sud ho adislet Butternut PIs, will stlmuate the Liver toe
r auy cruolties ta graÉMy bis cwa persoa bealthy action, toue up Ibm Sîomach anti
-- malice. A man se capable as ha proved him-r Digestive Orgns, thoraby giving l-le anti
t sali te manage the heim of otate.ia times an' vigor te the synsm generail>'. Fer sale every'-
s fraughit with île seeds e! anarchy' sud marc- vIcie. Prise, 25c per box, live boxes 31.00.
a luai item wit|hin, sud 'with the denger of Mailedi troe of pontage on reoeipt o! price inl
o foreign invaon from without,,it was strange money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,

to find envy sud jeaouq forma such promi- chemist, Montreal. - 95 tf
i nent fetures lu bis character. It was his
o misfortune tat hea served a mietress so caprf- LETTER FBOM MEMBEE oF CONGRESS
s olous asElisabeth. Bad she been less fanoul Ratos er EunsNnTArIs, .
a lu ber attachmentî, les Indisereet las tie dis- Washingten, D. 0., Feb. 19th, 1882. f
a tribation of ber faver, more desires'of prc- noemen-Enclosed fn eue dollar, and
- meting the welfare ci the otate than of lu- vliyensendme someof N. H.Dows' Veget.
t- dulging ter own selleh and ambtias aspi- able BalsamicEliir, by express. I have a
id ratione, he would, beides being a greater, bal old, as has almot everyne else here,
- have been a happier and a better man'. Bat but cannot ind the .llar, whlch 1o use cire-
r ber ohildish vanity and lvity creseti-hinf at quently at home, and conider s most valu-
a avery turn, and kept him lu a sesa f trobles, able medicine; Id tact, the very best remedy
r Strongly attoated te herseot persoualy, and for a cough that I ever used.
o laboring with all his might to advse the -Very truly yours, WrIUNM W. Guour.
m welfara of the nattes threh -br, .ho _ Esar, Jomocs k Lop, Burlington, Vt.
. felkes> tiras.alut NewLe va'Mb]lsr i .sold by ail Drgglsts
f, last indIie if a want cf Cfn"e,'en hrbouh'eat sada, 25 f

EAR CARNARVON
rInLqIJB,

1PEEOKfS BY DAUL CAR WARVOMr•
- - axas-RAROIS HJ.EVO. BIR8.

L. TILL1# AN.D SIR .EEcOR
DSNEVIN.

ThIe dtning room of the Windsor Hôtel
iever -pehappreeented a more brIlliant ap.
pourance than it.did Wedneday night on :the
occasion o the.dinner te the Bight ouz-
able EanI Carnrvon Wilo lu now ena pleasure
torr of the i ntedtates and Canada. Thé
liour appointed for the banquet was saven
o'ec]ok, but -t vas nearly an our
later .before -. the guests lad taken
their seats at the festive boird. The dir-
ilnguished gueat cf the eveanng, however,'
arrIved shortly after the appointet honi sud
spent.an agraeable hall hour la converstion
with those who had been preseeed to him. .
SBr Frauie Rlincks nted as master of care-
mones. - The only miembers cf -the Govern-
ment preent were Six S. L. Tilley and Sir
Be!orLangrevi,seeralotherssof the m m
bers whol ad been expected boing unavoid.
ably absent.- Wheu the guest had - taken
their places at the table 5Ir Francis Hinki
accupiet the chair, ilth ths gue of the
evening and Sir Hector Langevin. Sir
Alex. Galt, Mr. George Stephen, Hon.
Judge Badgley, Hon. Justice Mathieu, Bom.
Donald A SmItb, Mr C J coursol, M P, Mr A
Desjardins, MP, Ela Worship the Mayor of
Montreal, Hon Alex Lacoste, Q 0, er OCanon
Ellogood, Mr Joseph Doutre, Q0, Mr Thos
Cramp sud Judge Armstrong, and on hie lait
Sir S L Tilley, Miniuter of Finance; Marquis
do Bassano, Hen Justice Baby, Ho Senator
Plumb, Hoa J B 0 Wurtalo, Provincial Tre-
surer ; Chief Jistice Bermudes a! Lolsfans ;
Mr Thos White, MP, Hon L O Taillor, MPP,
Von Archdeacon Joues, Mr Thomas Workman,
Mr Hugh McLennan, sud Mr Richard White.
The Vioe-Cbîirmen vere Messr J J (urran,
QU, MP, John Kerry, H Beagrand, Il D Mc-
Gibbon, F W Henatuw and James Stewart. .

The menu furnished by the Windsor was an
excellent one, and was done full justice te by
the guesta.

As the time approached for the speech-
makIng~lerty or 50 ladies came inta the hall
and wero provided with seats nonir the door.
Among them.was Lady Macdonald and many
ladies Well knownn l Caadian aooloty..

After the toasts of the Queen, H. B. H
Prince of'Wales and the Governor-Generàl
lad bee propoesed and duly bonored,

Sir Frauce Ricke, lu a briai pech pro-
posed the toast of ;9EarlCarnarvdb, the bon-
ored guest of the evaning." 'The bon. gentle-
man'e romarks weachieflydirectedatothecon-
spicuous part which Earl Carnarvôn 1too
during the etormy daya of confederation.

The Et !of Garnarvon, ilnrising te reepond
was recoived with loud applanse. Alter re
ferring te the welcome. that lad tbeen se
corded him, and the pleasure-long do
mied-he exportanced now in visiting. th
Dominion, and meeting that nigbt represent
atives of ai shtades of party politici
and opinions, he went on te speak of th
share ho bat takenl ln Confederation in 1867
He said: What was the position of Canad
before that meusure become law? Ther
wore separate provinces jealous and proudl
jealous, ai thei rights. There was muec
sacrifice of personal feeling and of lega
righte, and there was, as those ofh y thrie
colleagues who ara here will remembe
great anxity In cacusaing the great dîffi
culty ln adjusting the balance ci power b
tween the Dominion Government and th
sovereign rghts cf tha soveral itates. Ho
great that difficulty was can be bestI Imagine
when we remember that , It cost tat grea
republic scross our border a long and blood
war to dotermine it, and that after that wa
and after one hudred years of national exist
once, even now questions Involving the rlght
of the Federal Government and of the State
will, from time t titme, come up to o doci.
ed by the peacefol arbitration of the tribunals
It was, therefore, no easy matter, I suy, te ad
Just skillfnlly that balance cf power, nd fo
15 or 16 yeare this great Dominion ha
worked on without any great friction,
It showe, tbrefore, that the onginer
Who framei lthe machInery did tno
gretly micalculate the power o tf Éh
respective parts to each other. [Grnt sp
plause.] Gentlemen, praythink for one mo
ment how Isolated was the position of thoes
severl provInces. Witlh separate custom
houses along the frontler guarding the com
merco of esch tate, hostile tarife interieln
wilth the cfre transmislon of goodes, men
bought and sold in thoso different states wit
different currencles; they weigied ont the
articles by a differeet scle of weights and
measures; banking was carried on unde
dIfferent conditions sud the postal ser
vice, which now rangea with perfect inaI
formity, froin one end of the Dominion tu
the other, was a diflerent systemi. lueach
dIfferont Etate, and now ail that as beer
united, and brought under ene commun syr-
tem. More than that, we have seen every
great question peaceably and naturally
solved. There was the Hudson'e day Con.
pany question which, I remember, was the
perplexity and vexation of every polticlan
that came wthin the walls ofDowning
street, a question that ranked seond only ta
the Newfounand Fiaberles ln comploxit
[upplanse la question that vas mats uj
of charer rights eut historical- rsearce
snd local opinIons, snd confilting views aill
hsaped eue upon another, Pollen apon -Oasa,

anti all ibis lad teen quiet>y sud, I thIk
successinl>y solvedi (applaueh sud I mighl
auj selvet to'thm satisfaction o! btht parties
if I om Lo judige, or if I eau form an>' jodg
meut b>' Lhe present price aI which île Hud
son Bay Company's sbires stand (lent Sp
applauso), sut latly', gentlemen, when the
Cenfedieration Act vus passed, the greal
Northwest vas a louaeiland of myster> mu and-
myth;lit le nov adided Le and iacorporated
la Lhe DomInion, sut tire Canîdîau Paoîfi:
Saliway' stretching like s great bar oh ironr
from seu to ses, traverslng Éhat vasÉ cautinn
whuich lu washat b>' two eceaus, opens ni
boundilesi reasms ef fortilit>' Le tIc resourooP
Le tIe industry', Le tIc happinaess cf tIc tumanr
raco. (Great applause.) lIia toit the othe
day Élit just cfter tIc Gonfederutien Ao
pissad the nimber e! lettera that vers sent,;

-tI it was lu s roek or fortnight, I forge
whlob, frm tIe Rod River 'Perritory, us I
thon vas cae, te nuglant vas sema fifty' e

.elxLy'; I amu Lte new Ébat Il numu
bers ener Écu thousand. (Lentd ap

' lase. Whtedes Éhat mea? IL misai
hi e t cilren are writing to Lhei

parente, that fresbhbondi ofaffection are grow
ig up between indlviduale--bonds of afeo
tien that wll throw out, i trust, goi a
worthy exemples to you, and that will hol
you by another tie of loyalty to the Mothe
Country. [Loud and continued applasae.d
More than 2,000 yoer a Plato saitd, "rime
InflDite Lime, le the maker cf citles," but ba
Plato liedin theslu L daya, h'ewould lavo la
to qùilly the assertion if hi lad sea Win
nipeg åtarlt lito exitence li the course o
two oeas., gàppae:j ti Eaci, ,it la

It the inàtercours6e. Canada msy gain so-mewhal
t from the acoumulateti welth of learng, e:
r literature, o! Mental sotivity, li agland
- from the great horitage wiich has come don
- te us n lu ebse reoçects thragh unbroken
s centuries of civilzition; but EagIand may
r gain, I am confident, stili more largely b>'
- contact wlth:the fre asd simple and natural
- life of asads. [Loud applause], GcmIng
d as I do from the artioial and the Eometimea
I overheted atmosphere of European lite, 1
Ir welome the air bathl aiwbloh I am plungod

hre l Canada. [Applause] I would al-
most venture to bring te mri those exqui-

d site lines of ilton,-
d
L- ALe eue Who iota gilu populaus itespeunt,W ore anse gt o antaerane y the air,
F orthisslingô summer mr tethe

s aawteetages andlr

atduraid by th tFÈcrenah adem>iMedo
For Infnmmatio cf the Urinary' Orgas
causedo Indiscrtioncr lOsum&BotelDI a
Hopi Pari, TrestantL Poaitlve0mm
umete aneo t ara.Louai Trueaairt an]>' ru

. No nusenus dom otb etsor

Prica gLu i a dng Nuit Syringo. som b>' al
Dugg aor lnttrb mail, ucmroly sealedï
on r@eampt afpric. Desrptive Titteufc m
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Detroit, Mh., or WIndsr, ont.
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tbeen ny gc }ortune during the last few
ets, all too abort-for my- ow-pleasur, to

oee-much cf-old and soettled Canada. I baveJ
-seen-Quebea witl it pctureque rampati
'audits historical assaciations: I1 bavesinsu
Montsreal with ils fair palaces ;- I have seen
otawa- -wih its nstately Parliamont Houe;
I hav seen Hamilton embosomednlu trose,
Kingston w1th it Military College andIts
Thousand Islands and Tornto with Its
Englih spirit and energy. [Loud applause.]
Aitl'hose I have seer, and while Ilie remains
the recoelaon o i wil onee fade from
My meory; but i.bave aime seen, and with
inexpressible pleasure on evoery side ai - me,
tIc .evidences et piQsperity, ofa comfer, et
c:mtent. (Applaus>e) i have -recognised a
land, net of luxusrie but a' land where the

ndesaries -of ife abound aud where the ife
o! bar citisens ia manly,aimple, vigorous.
(Lout applause.>' , Oh,, gentlemen, may that
long lait, Maythtlong bo jour Ilt and I
trust tIat noue of the corruptions of modern
ciilizition, neither the lovaet - money nor
the feveris dire aof spaeCulaton, may aver
tompt jou te forfait that whlel noems to me
tobe the crown of gloryto you. (Applaue.)
But I know that iL ls sometimes - said that:
questions arise and difilcatties, and eve,-
perhapa, some ile friction la diffrent parÉs
o! your constitutional mactinry. Well, ni>'

suwer te that ila twofold: Firt of ail, I re-
meinher the words of a very wise sage of old,
who said that every Weil constituted itate
required a discordant concord -applause].;
From tint time iL la needethat the
waters of your lake ehould be tirredi lu
order t keep them pure, and In the next
place, thes difficultfes, theuselight frictIons
aie Incident t ai human workmanship.
I would venture to, say te your statesmen,
and f I tare teo take upos myself, I
would believe aithat would be the opinion oa
the highent tribunas that that not Is not t
te construed meraly as a municipal ict; iLt
la to be viewed as a trety and as an al!-
ace (applause), and I would say te thogreat
masa and body o! the people tat no legisla.
tive or conetitutional machinery eau te mair-
tauned lults efficlency unless there obe-o
brlety of judgment and plain common sense
on thlir part. (Applause). Gentlemen, whl
le iL- Ébat has created this great prosperity
that I admire so muct ? What magt-
clan 'Is I rtWho la waving lit
wand over your magnificant conuatry
I believe it tobae, first of al, thIat you owe
deep obligations te jour statesmn euthose
who origInally conceived the desge, thoe
a gain who, whatever their differenceso
opinion might -ave beent, loyally acecopled IL
when it had become law [louaUppluel
next I bolieve you owe much t this noble
country, sio rl atl g ut, and latly t the
fre and great people that live withint
Gentlemen, the greatest gift that Englan

* 'as bestowedt upon you seema te me tobe thI
- Ébat Ws bave given yen absolute, unquali
k flod, unstîntud freedom ln self government

[Applause]. I ny, unstinted freedoml I
, self-government, -ceombined with a un
-wIth the auclent inonarly oi England
. [Lonud and long continued applaue,] Bu
- gentlemen, ne gift, no heritage, If fI Lu teoen
e dure, can remain unimproved. Nations, lko
- me», over risc to a higher conception of thei
', duies or they sink. [Hear, bearn And
e apprehnd that the law of al Individual and
. poUtical life us lthi thst there must bo con
a stant progrese, but orderly, harmonIouas pr
e gress. [Rear, hear and applause.] May uc
y be your lot, may Yeu go on from politica
bh trength t politieal strength ln the cours
l which you have alrcady adopted. Th
c nations of tbe older world are passaing throug
r, a timo of diloniutiels and triale, wleh per
- plexes many and strains the nerve a
a. many. i am net myseif gloomy1; I b
se Heve In the triumph of right principle,bu
w in our evening sky there are many olcud
id which may cause at lest auxiety. WitI
t you on tiis side of the Atlantio the difficol
y tics are very different ; yeu have great and
r new problems to work out, problemo as Im
- po-tdait t yourselves as they are Important

I believe, toe llaire o the whole humai
s race. (Hear, helr.) May I only expres
- this hope that in worklng out tbeso questions
, they wili b worked outonn the ld liunes e a
- God-fearing and law-atbldng people. [Lou
r applause.] One word more, Canaia ls n
s ordinary possession of the Groava [lear, hea
. and applaue]; noue May rank entirely bo
a sid her, even uln the group of noble national!
t ties wbich England, the mother of natons
a has planted broad. But ai your position
- gentieme», le great, so alo are your dtiea
- and respoasIbilities great. Yeu bave te deal
e with many of..the questions that la or

d!nary circumstanoes an independent poe;
.. vould have to deal with ; quaestions'aisin
g out of your Federal Govrnment, ul tci
a your settlement of new couatrlos; aye, and J
h would even say, out cf your forign rai
e tions. I pray you only seo to adminslte

thlis great trust which bas bean confided ta
r yon, that you may adminiater il inau imperiai
- and not mo'rey a colonial apirit. (Jouc

applanse.) We bave, thaek God, man>
ties, some visible, soms hardly perceptible
and these are not the east strong tobind n

n together. One, very important, us the mo
- visible of ail; te which yen, Sir France

aliuded, a short lime since, when jou gave
y tIc healt af isi Excellency' the Uovernar.

-Geneuai. Ho la tIc representative e! the
eecrarrign la Élis ceunir>', anti Il on the oe

of tho departure cf .my noble ilendi, Leor
Lobrne, I may' be permittea te ci>' eue wort

ovitheut presumïption it vould te Élis; IL la
r bocene>' fortune te have to dealiwnth sivra
P Gonernoru-General.of Élis cont>', sud I mna
sÉtruly say', ta the test cf m>' belief,none of taem

evenr adinistered their grat trust lu s moere
single mindedi anti unoeelfish spirit ; none
bava sver sought more fully' Élan Lard Lon

t1t idtify' himsolf with (souda anti (lasa
tisan Interests. (Lent and long continnei

- mppiause.) It vill te hart, I think, te find
-is equal,but though hie successor, I balice
v iii liaio to foiiew lu Is footutep In ÉhIs

arespect, I canuet vîew without regreb.-foî
tpua>' boliere nie, i vie boenoe I came boe

f hall a Canadian at beart sud nov I am sa
ientire CanSdlsn [applaure]-I cannot s e
SCanian vlev lis depurture without rincera

remgret [hear, hein sud appiause]. Therie art
t yet some other tIns e! onanoction betweer
PCanada sud Ibe Mother Country, whtech ar
,rae>y pîwerful ; isan wouldi sec more Cana
idisus ge te Englandt; I wouild faln sae.more

r Englishmen nenjo thc tiappnuess cf a welcome
t it Cisan homes [lent applmuse], I anu
tqulte sure that lotI parties gain largely' b>

Adjolnedf ansaeaI thing met, cneivos fl

[Applause]. .lbh, gentlemen, have beeoar
'footings drlng the last flv weetka.IL]ýve
lapent lu Canada. [Applause. Gntlemsn,
I have trcspissed Idage much loner than
Sdesire. I only wiazk that I could iad
wordi adequtèly to éipress tah pléasuroe
withwhlob I have sein this groseboùntryr
tg express the overwhelmlng boundless kiad.
mess and ho;pltality .irhebr hS covered
me icom the first hour thia J set foot on
Canadian sol, to ithe lest bour that I awIlth
yO; that 1 could expreas the aîsenètht dur-
Ing tie.whole time that 1. have 1bde* iora I
bad bean la Englu 1 t, sd lu thea happidst
parte of1Englançd, and lestly, thait I couldix-
proe my ardent desir.thatti conneotion eg
this great country may strangthià wit
her atrongth and grow wth ber grewb.
(Loud and long o-tInuo4 applaie) Gel-tlemen, uinlegislaAion, in oeil govorinmnt
yeu are, and may you ever rmaiv, free as
tIc winilaa 1ieaven, but l loyalty tg the
Creu, lu lvove to the Mother Country; may'
yo1r ver ho bound lu chains of adamant.
(Applaue) Iiduvlduals paes osoftly,3litk
shadevs, semis thie mortal cenee, but Lhe
[ifthe itnIetate la alog one; that whih4 là
thre lndvflal la sa long o8ta the etate a very
short affair; partypoitice.cannot divideas.
Btatoesmanuhip as many forma sud many
volces, but lu spitè of Ii these, individualu

ay do urach. Let us ln our generation teaeh
out children du both sides e0 the Atlautie
3 ceu that we, lu Canada and England, are
litb>ani kin, members of a c dmon famil',
subjicte of a common. soverolgo sud united
te aich other b Lies oflovlgaffection that
time lu Is course cau only strengthen. [Pe-
onged applause sud cheering.]

.- h otoast "Our Ouests" ellited lsappy yr-
plies from Sr S. . Tilley and S recto
Lungevic, and ater the health of the Chair-
man, proposei by Rail Cornarvon, lad boe
hon ed, Uie gathering was brought te.s sue.
ossifa terînnation.

. 'rte celebrated Vegetable Compound fmr- females, whtb, withtn a few years, bas maie
the name of Mis. Lydia E. Plnkham known la

t very part o! the elvtlized world, relleves vuifer-
Ing by the sale and sure mothod of equailaiag

- tho vital forces aud thus regulating the orsane
s aunctions. ILs laonly by such a method thga

dizaseate laver arrested and removed.
A Denver paper eays that Remenyi, nlu hs

concerts l nClorado, Ie using a vielln which
was made for hilm at Gromley, lu that State.

;CON SUHPTION VURES.
e An old physîcian, retired from practce
e havlg bad placed in his hands by su Hast
. India misIonary the formula of a simple
id vegetable rcmedy ior the speedyV and erma-
: nent cure for consuaption, Bronchitli,
- tarrh, Asthma aud ail Throat and Lang
. Affections, alse a positive and radical cure for
I Nervous Dablity and all Nervous omplaints,
i alter having tested Its wonderfu curative
. powers in tlousands of calma, has felt IL bis
L% duty te mako It known to bis suffering fol low.

Actuated by this motive and a desire te rolfove
O humansufforlag, I will cond froc of charge, te
r ail who demiro it, this recîpe, la Germa,
I French or English, with full directions for
d preparing and using. Sent by mail by d-

dressing wIth stamp, naming this paper, W.
o A. Novas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
b - 15-13ecw
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h 1;tl FOR PAIN.
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